
i!)2i the petition also to show that they have expressed their 
 ̂ consent, in any manner that the suit should be with-

Mussimiiiui-t ,  -w 1 n I ' i j . * *liam Dei drawn. I have therefore no hesitation in agTeeing 
Mussamniut my learned brother that the suit in the present 
BriTunnt. caae was not withdrawn; but that does not preclude 

Hv̂ ia present plaintiff from instituting a suit for parti- 
pi'asild̂ j- tion inâ -imuch as the cause of action in a suit for 

partition is a recurring one and a joint owner at any 
time has a right to come to court provided he proves 
that he has a subsisting joint title and possession in the 
property within the period of limitation. Bam Dei, 
therefore, had a right to institute the suit for partition 
if she was able to prove that she had a joint title in the 
property and that she was in possession with the defen
dants or their predecessors-in-interest within the period 
of limitation ; in other words she is entitled to bring a 
suit if her title to the property, if any, is not lost by 
adverse possession in favour of the opposite party.

[The rendainder of the judgment is not material to 
this report.]

LETTERS PATKIT.
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Before Jwala Prasad and llusd̂  JJ.
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C B L O W D H U a y  iiAM P R A S A D  HAIDecember,Ui. j,_

M A H B S H  K A N T  b H O W D H U R Y .

En:ec.ution of Decree------ apj'dioafiun J'or wlt/iih’d/iL'dt by JtM-roi'.-
Iwlder, wether cmirt umy rejusn— •— appeal fr<m. order refming 'un'Jh-
dru'wdf, vminhnnaJrilily of-------Second apjieal fn m  order rn'cniny
first court''order-------power of lUgli (Jnnrt to eiuernna ruvisiowd
power------ Code of Ciril Frocodura, 1908 (Act V of IflOS),
section 11 h Order X X I , ruh 1, and Order X X III , rule. 4.

There is nothing in the Code of Civil Procediiro, 1908, to 
prevent a decree-holder who has taken out execution of: his decree 
from witlidrawing the execution and having it dismissed.

Where thedecTee-holder’s apph'x-.atiou to witJidraw tl],,a execution 
was disallowed by the Munsif, and, on appeal, the MuiiRifs order
was set aside by the District JiuJge, that the orders • of fclie
Muiisif and uf the District Judge were made wdthout juiisdiciiou 
and thst the High Com-t was competent in an appeal from the 
order oE the District Jxidg’e to set aside both orders under
section 115.

* Leiter Patent Ippoal No, 6y ol: 192'',
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x b i d r e w  A )tt'k (n u j V. E a v , J .  I I -  D u '^ tou t  ( 1 ) ,  v. F i d e h  A U  1921
( 2 )  a n d  I J e h i ,  D a n  v .  E j a z  H u i s m n  t a l l o w e d .  ~ ~ 7
 ̂ ' ' Chuwdhuty

The facts of the case material to this report wei’e Bam̂Frasad 
as follows:—

The plaintiK, having obtained a decree, caused the 
property of the judgment-debtor to be advertised for ohowdbiu'j, 
sale, and the l7th April, 19 Iw, was fixed for the sale.
On that day the decree-bolder applied to the Munsif to 
dismiss the execution case.

The application was rejected and the property was 
put up for sale and sold. The decree-holder appealed 
to the District Judge from the decision of the Munsif 
and the order of the Munsif and the sale were set aside.
The auction - purchaser appealed to the High Court and 
the appeal was heard by a single Judge who held that 
no appeal lay from the order of the Munsif. His Lord
ship set aside the order of the District Judge and 
restored that of the Munsif.

The decree-holder appealed under the Letters 
Patent.

L aohm i K ant Jha^ for the appellant.
Snroshi Char an Milter^ for the respondent,
JwALA PaiSA.1), J.—Thisis a Letters Patent Appeal 

against a decision of a single Judge of this court. By 
his order the learned Judge decreed the appeal presented 
to this court.

The respondent obtained a decree against certain 
persons and in execution of that decree he caused the 
property of the appellant, judgment-debtor, to be adver
tised for sale. On the l7th of April, 1919, the date 
fixed for sale, he applied to the court to dismiss this 
execution case. This application was rejected by the 
M unsif with the result that the property was put up for 
sale and was purchased by the appellant. The decree- 
holder being dissatisfied with the decision of the Munsif 
preferred an appeal to the court of the District Judge 
of Darbhanga. The District Judge being of the opinion 
that the court had no power to sell the property on

(1) (1882) 1. L. E. 4 Mad. 217. (2) (1901) 1. L, E. 32 U S
(3) (1S08) I. L. E. 28 All, 72-
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its own aocountj in disregard of the appliccition of the 
decree-holder, set aside the order of the Muiisif and 

Slm'Ssad also the sale held in pursuance thereof. The purchaser 
therefore appealed to this court. The appeal was heard 

Mahcau by Ml’. Justice Das. He held that the District Judge 
had no iurisdiction to deal with the matter in appeal 

chom̂ uay sot aside the order of the Muusiff. He
5̂ !̂̂  accordingly set aside the order of the District Judge and 

’ ■ restored that of the Miinsif.

1921

The learned Judge of this court was perfectly right 
in holding that no appeal lay from the order of the 
Munsif rejecting the application of the decree-holder 
and ordering the sale of the property in question. I, 
however, think that the learned Judge should have gone 
further and should have set aside the order of the 
Munsif in exercise of the powers vested in this court 
under seciion 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The 
Munsif’s order was certainly without jurisdiction and 
not sanctioned by any provisions of the Civil Procedure 
Code. Execution was taken by the decree-holder and the 
powers of the court with respect to that execution 
were invoked by the decree-holder. The application 
was made under Order X X I, rule 1, and 
the nature of the relief and the mode for the 
enforcement of that relief were expressly stated by the 
decree-holder, vide rules 10 and 11 of Order X X I. The 
decree-holder expressly prayed for the execution of the 
decree and for the sale of the property of the judgment- 
debtor. He had the right to withdraw the execution 
petition at any moment he liked. No doubt Order 
X X III, which relates to the withdrawal and abandon
ment of a claim, does not apply to the execution pro
ceedings; but there is nothing to prevent a decree-holder 
from withdrawing his execution and getting it dis
missed if he does not want to claim any relief in respect 
of the execution. The party which sets the law court 
in motion has a right to withdraw the proceedings from 
the court. Therefore, the order of the Munsif was, wrong 
and he acted certainly without jurisdiction in persisting 
in selling the property in spite of the wishes of the 
decree*ladder to the contrary.



Now two broad orders were passed in this case, 1021
by the Munsif and, second  ̂ by the lower appellate q}̂  

court. None of these courts had any jurisdiction to Rom Prasnd 
pass their respective orders. This, therefore, was a 
fit case to set right tlie wrong order of the Muusif, Mahesii 
Section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure empowers Qi.JShurv. 
the court to act siw moto or an application of the ,—
aggrieved person, nor is there any limit of time pres - j
cribed for it. In fact the decree-bolder need not have 
come to this court if he had obtained an order of the 
District Judge, however wrong and without jurisdic
tion. Therefore, this court having been apprised of 
an order without jurisdiction passed by the Munsif 
should have set aside that order under section 115 of 
the Code. Authorities are not wanting where in such 
cases the High Court exercised their revisional jurisdic
tion under section 115 of the Code [Andrew Anthony w 
Rev, J. M. Dumont (1 ), Zamirmi v. Fateh AH (2), 
and Debi Das v. Ejaz Bus a in (3).’

I therefore decree this appeal and set aside the 
order of the learned Judge as well as that of the 
Munsif and consequently, the sale in execution is set 
aside. In the circumstances I make no order as to costs.
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E 0SS5 J.— I agree.
Order set aside.

A PPEL LA TE  CIVIL.

Before Daivson Miller, G. 4  , ond Oonfts, J.

M U S S A M M A T  J A W A K B A T I  G H A U D H R A I N .

??.
M A H A R A J A D H I R A J  R A M E S H W A R  S I N G H  B A H A D T 7 R

Code af Civil Ffocedmre, W 0 8  (Art Y  o f i m )  Order X X I ,
rules 72, 86, 92, and necfiau 151 - —  E-xeoiitimi sale-------jjermission
granted to decvee-liolder to hid, npon amMtinns-------conditions not
fulfilled, whether deeree-holder auction purchasers entitled to set off
decretal ammmt against purchase money------power. of cnnrtto ref'iiî e
to confirm the sale.

* Appeal fo m  origi'val Order ¥ 0  282 of !920, from an order of B, Akhauri 
Nityanaucla Singli, Subordinate' 3 udge of Darbhangn, dated the flth Jnly, 1920.

0 )  (1883) I. h- R. 4 Mad. 217. (2) (1905) I. L, R, 32 Cal.
(3) (1900) I. L. li. 28 A ll 72,

1921

Dhc., 20,


